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Abstract 
  
Striving to improve productivity, industries have used different 
management approaches, being lean manufacturing the most used over 
recent years. Lean manufacturing is based on value creation for the 
customer and elimination of waste that occurs during the production 
process, while improving working conditions. The incorporation of 
ergonomic aspects in the workstation design also contributes for the 
referred objectives, since it will reduce awkward postures or excessive 
effort during work, leading to better working conditions and increased 
productivity. The present study highlights, through a case study in four 
production areas of a metallurgical industry, the benefits of using an 
integrated operations management approach to improve productivity and 
ergonomic aspects. Several ergonomic methods, such as Rapid Upper Limb 
Assessment (RULA), Strain Index (SI), and Rapid Entire Body Assessment 
(REBA), were chosen to evaluate the ergonomic situation and lean 
manufacturing tools such as Value Stream Mapping (VSM) and 7 wastes 
were also used to analyze the systems and increase the productivity by 
eliminating several wastes. The results of this study show that it is 
possible, and desirable, to consider both aspects, ergonomic conditions 
and productivity, during continuRXV LPSURYePeQW¶ LPSOePeQWaWLRQV. IQ 
fact, the improvements reached through the advances in ergonomic 
conditions can contribute very positively for productivity increasing. 
 
 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The Due to rapidly changing business environment, the organizations are forced to face several dynamic 
challenges and complexities. Any organization oriented to survive may ultimately depend on its ability 
to systematically and continuously respond to these changes for enhancing the product value. 
Therefore, value-adding processes are necessary to achieve this perfection. Hence implementing a lean 
manufacturing system, by maximizing the value of the product through minimization of waste, is 
becoming a sustainability core competency for any type of organization (Sundar et al., 2014). 
One of the main goals of the Toyota Production System (foundation of lean manufacturing) is to pursuit 
a JIT (Just-In-Time) production philosophy, being critical to implement efficient tools to produce the 
exact amount using the minimum necessary resources, which includes the elimination of waste with 
improved production flow with less lead time, lower costs, better quality, and greater efficiency in 
services to meet the customer expectations (Santos et al., 2015). 
Unfortunately, lean processes can make jobs highly repetitive, while eliminating critical rest time for 
employees. The repetitive jobs take their toll on employees as stressful postures and high forces are 
repeated over and over throughout the workday (Kester, 2013). 
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According to Vieira et al. (2012), it is possible to observe that nowadays there is a high level of concern 
about the quality of working life in business, because people are not worried about their own health, 
only when problems arise and this will be bad for both company and the employee because the 
employee will have to move away due to health problems, and the company will lose one of its 
employees, which in turn will have to hire and training another employee thereby generating more 
costs to the company. 
The main goal of ergonomics is to develop and apply man adaptation techniques to their working places 
as well as efficient and safe ways to perform the jobs in order to optimize the well-being and thus 
increasing productivity (Santos et al., 2015). Nevertheless, managers see ergonomics as a strictly 
health and safety tool that is useful for injury/illness prevention instead of recognizing its potential to 
improve productivity and quality and to reduce costs (Neumann & Dul, 2010). 
Companies should be convinced that incorporation of an ergoQRPLc aSSURacK LQ a ¿UP¶V SURdXcWLRQ 
V\VWeP ZRXOd be SUR¿WabOe LQ WKe VKRUW aQd ORQJ WeUP, aV LWV effecWV Pa\ YaU\, fURP KXPaQ aVSecWV, 
including reduction of discomfort, pain, and fatigue, to system aspects, such as speed of performance, 
decreased rejection rates, and good quality of service (Genaidy et al., 2007). In fact, using ergonomic 
solutions in the workplace is an initiative that can significantly increase the levels of satisfaction, worker 
efficiency and productivity (Santos et al., 2015). 
So, the aims of ergonomics and lean manufacturing are aligned to eliminate or reduce waste especially 
non value added operations. The 'waste' motion of ergonomics such as stretching, bending, awkward 
postures and extensive reaching can, not only contribute to the safety and health of workers but also 
to productivity and efficiency (Yusuff & Abdullah, 2016). In this context, the main research question 
of this study was the following: would it be possible to improve the production performance and 
ergonomic conditions, in an integrated way, in order to boost productivity? 
The study took place in four different production areas in a metallurgical industry where absenteeism 
UaWe aQd ZRUNeUV¶ cRPSOaLQWV dXe WR VKRXOdeU SaLQV aQd WeQdLQLWLV ZeUe KLJK, RZLQJ WR WKe cRPbLQation 
of high force and high repetition to perform the manual tasks. 
Following the implementation of lean principles already started in other areas of the company, VSM, 
SMED (Single Minute Exchange of Dies), Poka Yoke, 5S and waste reduction were the tools used in 
order to improve productivity. Changing the layout from process to cellular configuration was also 
performed in some areas to reduce wastes through the elimination of the physical distance between 
processes and to make possible the repetitiveness reduction by the enrichment of the tasks.  
The team also suggested some workstation changes, based on anthropometric studies in order to 
reduce the WMSD risk. 
Simulation was used for performance assessment and quantitative decision-making (Fowler et al., 
2015). In this study, a simulation in Arena software was performed to dynamically analyze the initial 
situation and to help in the decision of layout reengineering.  
Productivity was the indicator chosen to evaluate the results of this study due to the fact that nowadays 
a company must be efficient and productive in order to stay competitive and profitable. 
TKLV VWXd\ LQWeQdV WR eYLdeQce WKe beQefLWV Rf XVLQJ aQ LQWeJUaWed RSeUaWLRQV PaQaJePeQW¶ aSSURacK 
to improve, simultaneously, production performance and ergonomic conditions.  
 
2. METHODS 
In This research was conducted by a case study methodological approach. According to Yin (2003), a 
caVe VWXd\ VKRXOd be defLQed ³«aV a UeVeaUcK VWUaWeJ\, aQ ePSLULcaO LQTXLU\ WKaW LQYeVWLJaWeV a 
phenomenon within its real-OLfe cRQWe[W.´ FROORZLQJ WKLV Ne\ Ldea, WKe caVe VWXd\, aV a UeVeaUcK 
methodology, helps to understand, explore or describe a given system/problem in which several factors 
are simultaneously involved, in a real context. The first step was the election of a multifunctional team, 
including operators, to analyze the processes of the production area under study and evaluate the initial 
situation in terms of ergonomic conditions and productivity.  
Productivity was calculated using the number of pieces produced per day (throughput or production 
rate) because it is the measure typically used in the system-in-analysis, being also one of the most 
well-known measures of productivity in the industrial sector. 
Regarding ergonomic conditions, the team choose the most appropriate tool(s) to assess the level of 
WMSD risk, such as: SI, REBA and RULA. The SI purpose is identifying jobs that place workers at 
increased risk of developing disorders in the distal upper extremities (DUE) and RULA is especially useful 
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for scenarios in which work-related upper limb disorders are reported. REBA is similar to RULA providing 
a scoring system for muscle activity caused by static, dynamic, rapid changing or unstable postures. 
Complex and/or large systems were analyzed with the help of a simulator (Arena® software) and 
several simulation studies were used to analyze and validate different scenarios suggested by the team. 
SMED methodology was used when the study occurred during a setup and other lean tools, such as: 
PRNa YRNe, 5S, eWc.«. ZeUe used taking into consideration the needs of the system .Anthropometric 
studies were also used in order to improve the ergonomic condition by the workstation redesign.  
Finally the proposals given by the team were implemented and the results evaluated. If they have met 
the defined objectives, the standards have been implemented. If not, new proposals for improvement 
were given until the defined objectives are reached. Monitoring the new standards was essential to 
ensure that they are properly sustained and fulfilled. 
The flowchart in Figure 1 depicts these steps. 
 
2.1. Lean Manufacturing Tools 
Lawson (2011) TKe Ne\ Ldea Rf OeaQ PaQXfacWXULQJ, RU VLPSO\ OeaQ, LV ³dRLQJ PRUe ZLWK OeVV´, 
where less means less space, less inventory, fewer resources, among others (Womack et al., 
1990). Lean means fundamentally to create value for the customers spending few resources 
through the elimination of any kind of waste. In this study, the team decided to use VSM (Value 
Stream Mapping) to map the production process of the key product family and to identify and 
characterize the main wastes that occurred on the areas under analysis.  
A Value Stream encompasses all the actions, both value added and non-value added, currently 
required to bring a product (good or service) through the main production flows, from the raw 
materials to the customer. VSM is a pencil and paper lean tool that helps to see and understand 
the flow of materials and information as a production makes its way through the value stream 
(Rother & Shook, 2003).  
Regarding manufacturing systems, Ohno (1988) was the first to identify the main seven types 
of waste (or muda): 
- Overproduction: occurs when operations continue after they should have ceased resulting in 
an excess of products, products being made too early and increased inventory; 
- Waiting: occurs when there are periods of inactivity in a downstream process because an 
upstream activity has not delivered on time; sometimes idle downstream processes are used for 
activities that either do not add value or result in overproduction; 
- Transport: unnecessary motion or movement of materials, such as WIP, being transported 
from one operation to another; in general transport should be minimized as it adds time to the 
process during which no value is added and handling damage can occur; 
- Extra processing: extra operations such as rework, reprocessing, handling or storage that occur 
because of defects, overproduction or excess inventory; 
- Inventory: all inventory that is not directly required to fulfil current customer orders; inventory 
includes raw materials, work-in-progress and finished goods and requires additional handling 
and space; its presence can also significantly increase extra processing; 
- Motion: refers to the extra steps taken by employees and equipment to accommodate 
inefficient layout, defects, reprocessing, overproduction or excess inventory; motion takes time 
and adds no value to the good or service;  
- DefecWV: fLQLVKed JRRdV RU VeUYLceV WKaW dR QRW cRQfRUP WR WKe VSecLfLcaWLRQ RU cXVWRPeUV¶ 
expectation, thus causing customer dissatisfaction. 
Currently, the wrong interpretation of the real needs of the market and customers when 
designing products and the misuse of human capital complete the list of wastes described above. 
Eliminating waste is considered, according to lean manufacturing philosophy, one of the best 
ways to increase productivity and the profits of any business. 
Lean manufacturing dedicates a particular attention to setup time reduction, in order to get rapid 
changeover of dies and equipment. In 1985, Shigeo Shingo introduced his methodology, which 
was later to be widely known as Single Minute Exchange of Dies (SMED). This methodology 
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provides a rapid and efficient way of converting a manufacturing process when product changes 
(Shingo, 2000). 
 
 
Figure 1. Methodology Flowchart 
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2.2. Ergonomic Analysis 
In RULA was the tool used to assess the postures, movements and forces exerted by the worker 
while performing the job. 
The higher the RULA score - varies from 1 to 7, defining the action level to be taken- the higher 
risk associated and the greater the urgency to carry out a more detailed study and introduce 
modifications to the job/workstation. The scores 1 and 2 (action level 1) indicates that the 
posture is acceptable if it is not maintained or repeated for long periods of time. The scores 3 
and 4 (action level 2) indicates that further investigation is needed. The scores 5 and 6 (action 
level 3) indicates that changes are required soon. The score 7 or more indicates that changes 
are required immediately (McAtamney & Corlett, 1993). 
The SI method (Moore and Garg, 1995) suggests estimating the intensity of exertion using a 1±
5 rating scale with verbal descriptors (light, somewhat hard, hard, very hard, near maximal), 
measuring external force and normalizing the data based on maximal strength data (as a 
percentage of maximum voluntary contraction - MVC) and using the Borg CR-10 scale (Borg, 
1982; Bao et al., 2006a). According to the original methodology (Moore and Garg, 1995), a job 
ZLWK a SI VcRUe <3 LV SURbabO\ ³Vafe´, a MRb ZLWK a SI VcRUe >7 LV SURbabO\ µµa SURbOeP¶¶ aQd a 
MRb ZLWK a SI VcRUe beWZeeQ 3 aQd 7 caQQRW be UeOLabLOLW\ cOaVVL¿ed. 
REBA was proposed by Hignett and McAtamney (2000) in the UK as a requirement observed 
within the range of postural analysis tools, specifically with sensitivity to the type of working 
postures that are very changeable. REBA provides a quick and easy measure to assess the risk 
of WMSD in a variety of working postures. It divides the body into sections to be coded 
independently, according to movement planes and also offers a scoring system for muscle 
activity throughout the entire body, stagnantly, dynamically, fast changing or in an unsteady 
way. REBA also gives an action level with a sign of importance and requires minor equipment: 
pen and paper method (Hignett and McAtamney, 2000). 
Table 1 depicts the REBA action levels. 
Table 1. REBA action levels 
 
 
2.3 Simulation Analysis 
Ingalls (2011) defines simulatLRQ aV ³WKe SURceVV Rf deYeORSLQJ a d\QaPLc PRdeO, fURP a UeaO 
system, in order to understand the behaviour of the system or evaluate different strategies for 
LWV RSeUaWLRQ´. AccRUdLQJ WR Kelton et al. (2010), WKe PaLQ UeaVRQ fRU VLPXOaWLRQ¶V SRSXOaULW\ LV 
its ability to deal with very complicated models of correspondingly complicated systems that 
makes it a versatile and powerful tool. Simulation is used by operations managers to identify 
waste, overload, unbalanced work, bottlenecks, to design/redesign layouts, to test scheduling 
plans and dispatching rules, etc. According to Rossetti (2016), ³Lf \RX KaYe cRQfLdeQce LQ \RXU 
simulation you can use it to infer how the real system will operate. You can then use your 
inference to understand and improve the sysWePV¶ SeUfRUPaQce´. 
Discrete-event simulation is one of the most well-known operations management techniques 
used all over the world to model and analyse manufacturing systems. This tool is adequate to 
dynamically model large and complex systems with several interdependencies and stochastic 
behaviour. It is possible to evaluate different scenarios through a wide set of performance 
measures (e.g., throughput, buffer sizes, lead time, utilization of resources) and find 
opportunities for improvement. Guneri and Seker (2008) stated that the scenarios of a simulation 
are used to help in the decision-making process helping the company to analyze a process 
behavior over time and evaluate the impact of a given change without disrupting the system or 
invest capital. 
A simulation study was performed, in two of the four areas analysed, using Arena software. 
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Arena is a leading computer simulation package with intuitive graphical user interfaces, menus 
and dialogs. Users are able to model complex systems using the available modules, blocks and 
elements in the Arena templates using simple click-and-drop operations into the model window. 
The simulation studies followed the well-known major steps: problem formulation, conceptual 
modelling and data collection, operational modelling, verification & validation, experimentation, 
and output analysis Kelton et al. (2010). The logical model was implemented in software Arena. 
Ideally, the results should be credible enough to convince decision-makers to use them in the 
real system. With a validated model, it is possible to study improvement scenarios. Those 
VROXWLRQV PXVW be aQaO\]ed LQ RUdeU WR XQdeUVWaQd ZKLcK VceQaULR bULQJV WKe ³beVW UeVXOWV´ fRU 
the real system.   
 
3. Results 
Almeida (2008) Some of these results were explained in detail in other papers (Brito et al., 
2017a, Brito et al., 2017b). The focus of this paper is the methodological part and the combined 
analysis of the results. 
 
3.1 PVD production area 
This area was analyzed using the RULA method and 7 wastes of the lean philosophy. The biggest 
team concern was the manually suspension movement between the carpet and the table due to 
the effort and the awkward posture necessary to perform this task and because it involves two 
kind of wastes: movement and transportation. The other concern was the excessive elevation of 
the arms considering the ergonomic aspects and the tiredness accused by operators, also 
contributing to a loss in productivity (Figure 2). The container changing process (Figure 3) was 
also an issue due to the high container weight (average of 6kg but could rise to 9kg maximum). 
 
              Figure 2- Unloading workstation          Figure 3 - Container Changing 
The found solutions for these detected problems were the following: 
 Construction of a structure to place the lighter suspensions horizontally and reduce the time 
of arms up (Figure 4).  
 Integration of a structure with a rotating base at the end of the machine carpet to load and 
unload pieces directly and eliminate the necessity of take and move manually the suspension 
between the carpet and the table (Figure 5).  
 This structure allows a manual adjustment of the work plan to reduce the arms flexion 
(Figure 6). The vertical amplitude of the structure was calculated base on the anthropomeric 
database of the Portuguese population (Barroso et al., 2005). 
 The implementation of a lift car in the container changing process, similar to the one in 
Figure 7.  
Figure 4- Horizontal      Figure 5- Structure with a rotating base           Figure 6- Work plan adjustment    Figure 7- Lift Car
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  Solution    
3.2 Packaging production area 
This production area was analyzed using the VSM tool, SI method and simulation modelling. 
The main ergonomic problems were related to the repetition of the task, weight of the taps 
(around 1kg) and the forceful hand exertions to perform the manual tasks. Figures 8 and 9 
depict some of twisting hand/wrist postures needed to perform the selection and dimensional 
control tasks.  
 
Figure 8 - Dimensional control process   Figure 9 - Cleaning and selecting operations 
The first step towards improving the packaging production area was changing the layout from a 
process configuration to a cellular configuration. This change is aligned with lean philosophy 
principles and with previous studies, which state that several companies that have implemented 
cellular manufacturing claim that the new system results in reduced handling time, setups, 
throughput times and work in process inventories. 
The next step was the elimination of the waiting time (waste) by the junction of two processes: 
dimensional control and engraving process. Regarding ergonomic conditions, the junction of 
these two processes reduced the number of efforts per minute from 8 to 6. Although, that was 
not enough to reduce the SI score. The main ergonomic problem of this workstation continued 
to be the force, high repetition and the hand/wrist exertions needed to perform the tasks, such 
as the use of six different manual gauges in the dimensional control process. This was a very 
demanding process only performed by men.  
Different solutions were found after a detailed analysis: two of the six gauges were integrated 
in the jig tool of the engraving machine, as a Poka Yoke: when the operator put the tap in the 
jig before the engraving process, knows immediately if the product is ok or not through the 
fitting. This was a big improvement in terms of productivity and ergonomics because beyond the 
ergonomic improvement by the reduction of two manual tasks, the total cycle time was also 
reduced and the productivity increased.  
One of the gauges was automatically eliminated after the quality member of the team has 
identifying it as over processing waste and for the most critical gauge an automatized solution 
was implemented.  
A job rotation plan was also defined to reduce the time exposed to the development of WMSD. 
This rotation plan took into consideration the muscle group in effort to perform the other jobs. 
 
3.3 Tuning production area 
Regarding ergonomic conditions, the team chose a postural analysis system, REBA, to assess 
the level of WMSDs risk because it provide a scoring system for muscle activity caused by static, 
dynamic, rapid changing or unstable postures (Hignett and McAtamney, 2000) that fits well to 
the case study. 
In the initial situation, the setup time took an average of 100 minutes and was performed two 
times per machine, one per shift. Each operator being responsible for 3 machines and doing on 
average 3 setups per workday. 
The team decided to assess the level of WMSDs risk of the four most critical postures regarding 
ergonomic conditions, being two of them the following: 
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 Posture 1: Use of work tools whose handles are ergonomically poor; 
 Posture 2: Replacement of machine gutters. 
The choice was made taking into account the feedback from the operators. 
In parallel with a SMED study, the team gave different ergonomic improvement proposals. 
Regarding Posture 1, one of the taken measures was the replacement of the tool called 
³UPbUaNR´, ZKLcK ZaV faU fURP beLQJ eUJRQRPLc, b\ aQRWKeU RQe, ZKLcK ZaV PRUe eUJRQRPLc 
aQd aJLOe, caOOed ³EUJRQRPLc T-KaQdOe´ ZUeQcK.  
Figure 10 depicts this tool change. 
 
 
Figure 10. TRRO cKaQJe: ³UPbUaNR´ fRU ³EUJRQRPLc T-KaQdOe´ 
The team also proposed to change this manual tool to an automatic one. However, this idea was 
not accepted because it was considered a high investment.  
Another ergonomic improvement was the implementation of a tray cart in order to eliminate the 
trunk flexion during the activity of replacing the rails of the machine ± Posture 2. 
Figure 11 depicts both postures: before and after the implementation of the tray cart. 
 
 
Figure 11. Operator performing the activity of replacing the gutters from the machine before and after the implementation of the tray 
cart (Posture 2) 
 
3.4 Sanding and polishing production area 
The first wastes identified by the team were related to the layout configuration, in this case, a 
process layout. This type of layout requires batch production leading to high amounts of WIP. 
Other wastes caused by this type of layout, and also identified by the team, were handling 
movements, operator motions and transports of materials between processes. As a result, the 
lead times were considerably high. 
In order to reduce the lead time and several wastes such as stocks, transportation, motion, etc., 
the team proposed to change the layout from a process to a cellular configuration.  
Regarding ergonomic problems, they were related to the awkward postures, repetition of the 
task, weight of the taps (around 1kg) and the forceful hand exertions to perform the manual 
tasks. Figure 12 depicts the awkward posture needed to perform the manual polishing task.  
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Figure 12. Manual Polishing process 
After the change of layout it will be possible the combination of two tasks that were physically 
separated: selecting with automatic polishing. This meaning that the selecting task will be 
covered by the automatic polishing task trough the elimination of waiting time waste. This 
improvement resulted in a productivity increase and in a reduction of the repetitiveness. 
The team also used anthropometric studies, based on the anthropometric database of the 
Portuguese population (Barroso et al., 2005), to adjust the workstation to the body 
characteristics of the operators.  
 
3.5 Overall Results  
Table 2 summarizes the results before and after implementation of the ergonomic and productive 
improvements in each of the studied areas. 
Table 2. Summary of the results 
 
Production Area - 
Productivity (Pieces/Day) WMSD Risk 
Before After Before After 
PVD ± Un(loading) 6800 7272 ³MedLXP´ ³LRZ´ 
Packaging 256 616 ³PURbabO\ a PURbOeP´ ³PURbabO\ QRW a PURbOeP´ 
Tuning 379 528 ³MedLXP´ ³LRZ´ 
Polishing and Sanding 320 480 ³MedLXP´ ³LRZ´ 
The results show that in all areas there were increases in productivity and in the ergonomic 
conditions.  
Productivity increased about 7% in PVD area, 140% in Packaging area, 40% in Tuning area and 
50% in PolisKLQJ aQd SaQdLQJ aUea. WMSD ULVN decUeaVed fURP ³PURbabO\ a PURbOeP´ WR 
³PURbabO\ QRW a PURbOeP´ LQ WKe PacNaJLQJ aUea aQd fURP ³MedLXP´ WR ³LRZ´ ULVN LQ WKe RWKeU 
areas. 
 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
Due to the hard competition, demanding customers and competitive world that companies face, 
nowadays, it is very important to consider productivity measures and performance indicators 
while implementing improvements in the shop floor. On the other hand, jobs are more repetitive 
leading to musculoskeletal disorders, increasing absenteeism and reduced productivity. 
The results of this four case studies showed that it is possible to consider both aspects, ergonomic 
conditions and production performance, during improvements implementation.  
The elimination of several gemba wastes, the new cellular layout, workstation redesign, 
implementation of the 5S, automation of the tasks, anthropometric studies and enlargement of 
tasks were some of the key operational improvements implemented in these four production 
areas. Regarding job rotation, the team found it very difficult to put in practice in some areas 
because the majority of the other jobs that could be done by operators, have the same group of 
muscles in effort. 
The use of simulation played a very important role in the demonstration and analysis of the 
gains. On the other hand, it is a time-consuming tool that requires a lot of dedication of time, 
which means that it should be used in non-urgent projects and when the systems are complex 
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enough to justify the use of the tool.  
The aXWKRUV¶ RSLQLRQ LV WKaW eUJRQRPLc cRQdLWLRQV PXVW be cRQVLdeUed ZKeQ 
designing/redesigning a workstation in order to get effective productivity improvements. 
Actually, in general, it is still difficult to implement ergonomic aspects in companies because 
some decision-makers do not view ergonomics as an investment, but rather as an expense. 
The future works of this study include monitoring of the absenteeism rate and follow all the 
indicators measured in this study to sustain these improvements and implement others in a daily 
baVe. AfWeU WKLV ZRUN, aXWKRUV¶ RSLQLRQ LV WKaW UeVLVWaQce WR cKaQJe aQd VXVWaLQ WKe UeVXOWV aUe 
the main difficulties in improvement projects. 
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